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fight the new board, so be will take off 
hla shield and retire forever.
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ewfoundland ■reaence 3t a Japanese vessel, known to 
be friendly to the Royalists, would have 
been a tower of strength, but the Japan
ese refused this appeal. Then, stranger 
stfll, the offer of a matrimonial alliance 
was forwarded. This was a plain bus
iness proposltlsn that the Mikado elect 
a Japanese prince as the husband of 
Queen HI, but It struck the Japanese as 
soxfooK»h that they made no response. 
Once .before Hawaii had sought an al
liance by marriage with Japan. This 
was when King Kalakaua had a erase 
for'a South Sea protectorate, of which 
Hawaii was to he the head. He con
ceived the Idea of marrying the Princess 
Kalulanl to a Japanese prince, but the 
Mikado did not take kindly to the pro
position, though he showed Kalakaua the 
courtesy of sending a special messenger 
to tell him the offer was refused. The 
complete Ignoring of UVs proposals 
showed her and her supporters that they 
could place no dependence on Japan.

and Retail Druggists1willing to makt 
liberal concessions In return for the free 
entry of its products Into American mar
ket», will strongly resist the bartering 
of fishery rights worth millions of dol
lars, for the sake of the present loan, 
no matter how large it may be. The 
Government has promised to furnish full 
Information  ̂to-day.
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promptly attended to. When you want anything i„ 
Prices the lowest

436 and 438 Cordova Street, Vancouver.

Orders by
the drug Uns write us for quotations. Our stock complete. 
Quality the best.

- acting’chtef of police force by the

quest

Notables Present and the American 
Colony in Foree-Hosebery Onee 
Sore Gains the Coveted Prize— 
The Derby a Tremendous Suc
cess.

BRANCH STORE Stevefiton, B. C.

„ i n >i n DO YOU PERSPIRE?
. W: i,ISCoughing.

For all the ailments of Throat 
and Lungs there is no cure so 
quick and permanent as Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil. It is 
palatable, easy on the most deli
cate stomach and effective

CANADIAN TOPICS.
A btil has been Introduced Into the 

House of Commons to amend the Post- 
office act so as to prohibit mall carriers, 
other than railways and steamboats, from 
carrying liquors, and thereby aiding In 
violating by-laws of municipalities.
It Is said that the amount at which 

Bamacllffe, the property of Lady Mac
donald, Is held for sale. Is 8L8.000. The 
Baroness Macdonald is expected m Ott
awa in August, and if the property is 
disposed of In the meantime It Is likely 
that a public sale of the effects of the 
late Premier, including the library, will ,bt 
held to Toronto.

Mr. Bell-Smith has Just received a com
mission to paint a picture in commemora
tion of Her Majesty Queen Victoria'e 
graceful act In paying a personal tribute 
to the memory of Sir John Thompson. 
The picture, when finished, will be. placed 
In the National Gallery at Ottawa. Mr. 
Bell-Smith has left for Windsor Castle.

The Canadian Presbyterian says: The 
manner in which lawyers protect them
selves and their profession was well Il
lustrated the other day when Mr. Justice 
Street, acting most likely on suggestions 
front Osgood® Hall, refused to allow a 
foreign counsel to appear in a case in 

Some of the gentjemenjvho. -

Send for your Spraying Outfit, 
Sulphate of Copper, Paris Green, 
London Purple, Whale Oil Soap, 
Hellebore and other Drugs*o

NELSON'S DRUG STORE
io* Cordova Street

VANCOUVER
88S-tm

ALL ore THE BE*. Congress of Religions in Toronto next 
July.

Enquiry is being made at the Customs 
department to-day luto the conduct of 
two officers against whom charges were 
made by outside parties.

Tenders for -the new drill hall at New 
Westminster will be called for Immediate
ly. „

Poultry manager Gilbert,, of the Ex
perimental Farm before the Agricultural 
committee urged Canadian farmers to 
adopt the Plymouth Rodk as the best 
general purpose fowl.

The Railway committee threw out the 
South Shore Suburban Railway bill as 
being opposed to the public Interest. The 
promoters «ought power to run within, the 
limits of Montreal harbor,

The Senate sat for, half an hour yes
terday. The second reading was given 
a number of bills from the Lower Houses 
The Act to Amend the Copyright act pas
sed through committee and was read, a 
■third time.

Staff Bergt. A. Ball, of the Twelfth 
York Rangera, who accepted a position on 
the Bialey Team, has resigned and his 
position Is taken by Sergt. MaJ. Afm- 
Ross. of the nth. Wentworth Battalion, 
strong of the Guelph Artillery. Sergt.

Epsom Downs, May tl.-l.orj Ho: e- 
bery’s horse, Sir Vleto, won, Curson sec
ond, Klrkoonnel third. There were 15 
starters and the biggest crowd on ret-
°It' is estimated that 10.nO» yperra*» 
assembled here to-day to see the Derby 
run. The most prominent transatlantic 
visitors dhose the old way of reaebi-g 
Epsom, traveling in coache* which 
started from Trafalgar Square and trpm 
In front of the Savoy hotel. One of the 
first of these coaches to leave <-heL Savoy 
carried Joseph H. Manley, ot Augusta, 
Me., and Wtoltelaw Reid. A second 
coach carried Mr. and Sirs. Eugene M. 
O’Netil, of Pittsburg, B. T. Barney, Of 
Cincinnati, O., W. G. Mackey, of Chi
cago, and Mrs. Reeves and daughter, of 
Baltimore. A third coach had among its 
passengers C. L. Crane, of St, Louie, 
JL C. Strong, df Ohio, W. Ferguson, of 
Pittsburg, and Congressman McCall, of 
Massachusetts. In addition to these 
there were a large number of coaching 
parties composed of prominent New 
Yorkers, among whom were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh J. Grant, ex-Judge lister 
Holmes, Peter Morris, Henry Gllsey, 
Center C^as.^Pjohmto, W»

I PREMIER GREENWAY HOLDS SEV
ERAL CONFERENCES.

:
The Hendershott Murder Trial 

Onion With Newfoundland Long 
. Deferred—Conflagrations In Vari

ous Places—Casualties Reported.

DISEASE RELIEVED IN THIRTY 
MINUTES.

HEART

Dr; AgnewJe Cure for the Heart gives per- 
fect relief in all cases of Organic or Sympa
thetic Heart Disease in 30 minutes, and speedi
ly effects a cure. R Ifl a peerless remedy for 
Palpitation, Shortness of Breath, Smothering 
Spells, Pain in Left Side and all symptoms of 
a Diseased Heart. One dose convinces. Sold 
by H. McDowellby H. McDowell. 338-12

And at CHILLIWACK
"A Clear Skin 1» Beauty."

USE COB aL SOAPr
stimulates the apf 
digestion of other foods,r cures 
Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, and gives vital strength 
besides. It has no equal as nour
ishment for Babies and 
who do not thrive, and 

Any Condition of V

) 1the A delightful toilet article and wonderful i3 
its effect upon the skin. Cures Black-heads, 
Pimples, Oily Skin and all Skin Affections. 
Prevents Untimely Wrinkles, makes Rough 
Skin Soft, and give* a Brilliant COMPLEX-. 
ION. For sale everywhere, 26 cents. Send 
price for a cake by mail.
W. E. CHESTER. 461 iAganchetlere street,

-—:---------------------------- --

27.—(Special.)—(Premier 
Oreenway left for New York on Satur
day. He will return to Ottawa the end 
of the week, and His Excellency, who 
left for Toronto last even to#, will be et 
the Capitol when the Manitoba Premier 
returns. There Is said to be very tittle 
hope of a compromise on the school ques
tion as the result of tils Excellency's 
Intervention. Thelt was the rumor in cir
culation yesterday. Greenway had two 
conferences with the Governor-General
daring his stay In Ottawa, and several, waltimr man. I acgM

then than to promise to introduce an act t0 **** î?nmK^.ere auditor engagea*
in the Provincial Legislature providing enoe at ^mbermere, ana
for the complete secularization of the in evangelistic thi «W-

presence was not sanctioned ty ue
Sir C. H. Tupper received .application erintendent. Rev. T. 6. 

to-day for the hearing of new evidence as he is no longer able to subs
in the Hendershott murder trial, in doctrinal standard of the chure.
which father and eon are under death A lot, 2,000 bushels No. 2 fia-rdManltoba 
sentence for conspiring to murder a wheat, sold on Change yesterday at ai 
nephew to secure insurance money. per bushel. W. W. OgUvie was the p

Colonial Secretary «Bond «ays the Fed- chaser. , Alr1
erwtion of Canada and Newtfounland has Toronto, May 29.—The trial of ex-AiW. 
been: put back 26 years now that the pre- Stewart, on a charge of corruption 
seRt negcrtlatlone have failed. connection with granting the electric

Aylmer, Ont., May 27.—One of the most street railway franchise by the c-ty çounr 
disostrous fires that has taken place in c<i, began yesterday. _
Aylmer for a number of years took place The National Council of Women or Lam- 
yesterday when the organ factory owned ada held its second annual meeting ana 
by John Rowe and the planing mills conference yesterday. Lady Aberdeen 
owned by Chas. Price, as well as the was re-elected president, 
handsome brick residence of Alex. Sum- Quebec, May 29.—A stylish stranger who 
mers, were totally destroyed by fire, ana registered at the Chateau Frontenac as 
the residence of Rev. Dr. Thompsoil «y a. Berge, of Brooklyn, after cutting 
damaged by smoke. The fire was caused a <jash and ingratiating himself in the 
by two boys playing with matches. Chas. affections of several prominent citizens, 
Price had no Insurance; his loss will has departed, after getting cheques for 
amount to $2,000. John Powe was insur- 8everai hundred dollars cashed, at the 
ed for $9,000; his loss will amount to | brokerage office of Delisle & Dion. They 
about $6,000. Alex Summers has insur- purp0rted to be used by Berge Bros., of 
once of $1,806, and his lose is about $3,000. Brooklyn but there is no such firm In

Winnipeg, May 27.-TThe residence of Brooklyn!
Mr. Chndlelgh, Bird’s Hall, was burned Blgnal service reports from Cepe Ryne 
on Saturday evening. 8ta,te that the Jersey brigantine Reaper,

Brighton, Ont, May 27.—Hugh Strong’s f jersey to Paspebiac; has been 
cheese factory, situated about six miles wredked at channel, Newfoundland. Two 
north of here, was totally destroyed by geameA and one passenger were drowned, 
fire; insured for $800. Montreal, May 29.-The illness of Mir.

•Montreal, May 27—Two big fires took ^ traffic manager of the C.
place yesterday. The first in the whole- ’ occas’ons some alarm among his
sale fur establishment of Wm Thomas £ thought he has ah abscess
A CO., 412 St. Paul street, did about m- Mealtime he Is on leave

of hto duties.

ass acir *• -Hamilton, May* 27^-Robert 1 ‘^yrifaLTOnt, May 29,-Mayor Mason
fîrmer,»uvl?ïr °nSnd^n ';i^ sustained terrible Injuries at his brick-
about 10 miles from Haaul.on and lus ^ the partial collapse of a new 
son, aged 26, were crossing -he Grand under which he was buried. Two
river to a flat bottomed boat whan the butKung

-XLsr&'szz-*nsst v EFT
ZT^Tf. ^^rpar-old

Sfi* 'during6 To °io^ru“ tonWhof T Le.^kmJby a plow tailing on him. 

Curran bridge. He claimed $6,000. Cath
erine Sullivan, for the loss of her hue- 
band, got $6,000. She claimed $10,000.
Both Sullivan and Owen were killed 
when putting

It is reported that the Government will 
not grant the request of the Chignecto 
Marine Railway for an extension of 
time.

Local rlÜçmen are greatly agitated 
■over the closing of the Rideau range.
They fear the Dominion matches will 
go to Toronto. A deputation has visited 
the Militia department and made sug
gestions whereby the range could be 
made more secure.

Senator Mclnnes In the Senate severe
ly scored Mr. Moylan for writing to the 
press that his nephew was a refugee in 
the United States. -His nephew, he said, 
was not discharged from the peniten
tiary, and he left for the United States 
of bis own free will. He fdither said 
that Mr. Moylan’s superannuatloA>hould 
be stopped. Sir Mackenzie Bdweil 
that the Minister of Justice had asked 
him to express his regret- thôt ïhé “clause 
mentioning the fact that th'er steward 
was a nephew of Senator Mclnnes had 
appeared in the report. He had seen it 
in the report and ordered it to be strucK 
out before it was printed, and did not 
understand why it was not done.

In answer to a question as to whether 
he had recommended the re-appointment 
of Mr. Fitzsimmons, Premier Bowell 
said tt was done on the recommendation 
of the Minister of Justice. The Premier 
also said that it was not the intention 
of the Government to reinstate the war- 

« den or accountant.
In answer to a question Sir Mackenzie 

Bowell said that no subsidy was to be 
given to the British Pacific or jusquimalt 
and Nanaimo railways.

The House of Commons resumed its 
< deliberations this afternoon. There was 
a very thin house. A division on Sir 
Richard Cartwright’s amendment is ex
pected on -Wednesday night or possibly 
on Thursday.

Mr. Chalmers, of the Geological Bur- 
has left for work in West Ko-ot-

Ott&wa, May'
Alwm
a, Cleveland and Rambler 
ick, Granville atreet.

GERMAN LEGISLATION REVIEWED.
Berlin, May 27.-T.he achievements of 

the Reichstag session which has Just 
closed were mainly of a negative charac
ter. In an unexpected parting attack on 
the Government. Just previous to the^d- 

t Kamlta rer 
this fact.

Bicycles.

«dSTS—c. O. WELLS.-

m
.ed TeL ZN

• " e •fXht their own Kmlgm i each sue-a
m

Increase88"!!^discontent in the country. 
The Government, he insisted, had done 
nothing, in apUe of all the promises made 
by the ministers, to relieve agricultural 
distress and be demanded that the Go*- 
vernment either draft a new bill by aut
umn or accept ht» motion to raise the price 
of cereals. Baron. Von Manteuffel said 
that the whole Conservative party sub
scribed to the opinions on this subject of 
Count Von Kamitz. Dr. Rotecher, the 
Imperial secretary of Btat^for the in
terior, in reply said that he regretted so 
little had been done -during the session, 
but, he added, the Government had not 
felt encouraged to prolong It in face of 
such empty benches as had recently been 

;seen in the House. One of the chief fca
ptures of the session, which has not been 
without startling incidents, has been the 
rapid growth of the bi-métaille agita* 

-tton. The bi-metallic party has 
been even more successful In the Prus
sian Diet, Inasmuch as the résolutions of 
the Diet tostead of merely asking the 
Government to call a conference, as the 

tag did, instructs the Chancellor, 
» ïtohenlohe, must against his 11k- 

to so

London, May 29.-A Special despatch to 
the Pail Mall Gazette, published this af- , M.
ternoon, from a correspondent at Shan- ______
ghe-i, says: Alarming rumors are cur
rent at Shanghai. It Is stated that a re- L«6e| 
newal of hostilities is imminent. The ig 
viceroy of Formosa is said to have re- 
belled against the Government at Pekin. M 
Japanese ships are reported to have * 
cleared for action and t*e French ships MB 
wt Tamsul, Formosa, are also said to 
have beeq prepared for action. In addl- j ■■■J 
tion, rumors of Russian Intervention are j Braid, 
current at Shanghai, and steamers have 
been ordered to Tien-Tsin with provis- |
ions in view of the probability of Rus- } 1
slan hostility. g. F. MONCKTON, Mining Engineer.

___________________ j ber of the Mining Society of Nova Bootla.
and the Oedogtata’ Asaociatlon, England 

1 Mines reported on. Assays made. Assay 
office—Whetham Block, Cordova street, Van-

' ■ $m

past were 
day. The 
when eve i

/ honored in death.
weahtogton, D. C.. May 28.—It wm 

just 12:16 o’clock when the Gresham 
funeral train started, and if schedule 
time la made it will reach Cbioagoat 
2 o’clock to-morrow afternoon. The 
train in Its appotntmen-t wias one of 
unusual magnificence. It was made 
up of five Bail timoré & Ohio amd Pull
man coaches, drawn by one of the 
most powerful and fastest ruraning en- 
gines employed in the service. The 
first coach was occupied by 
casket alnd catafalque and 'their mili
tary guard, and the rear coach by fihe 
Gresham family. The others were de
voted to the President and various 
members of the Cabinet and other 
officials, unaccompanied by thedr 
wives. When all the members of the 
funeral party had entered the coaches, 
the word was passed along, and the 
train slowly moved out of the station, 
the waiting crowd standing with 
covered heads.

London, May 29.*—All the coming en
gagements of the staff of the United 
States Embassy, including a State 
ball, have been cancelled on account 
of the death of Secretary Gresham. 
No members of the United States Em
bassy were present at the Derby to
day.

of the road to Epsom
__ _ _ _ ^ used to make their way
here on coaches and *0 -401 sorts of sty
lish carriages is almost a thing --ef the 
past. Of course the road to-day all the 
way from London was alive with vehi
cles of all descriptions, but now all Eng
lish “swells” avoid the long, dusty, noisy 
journey which necessitates a start from 
London before 9 a. m., and Instead they 
breakfast quietly at their usual hour, 
take the usual airing in Hyde Park, and 
at 12 o’clock they proceed quietly tq the 
Victoria or Waterloo railroad station 
and are whisked down to the race course 
in half an hour. There was a large num
ber of public coaches, hansoms and car
riages of all sorts crowded along the j 
rails opposite the grand stand before the 
race to-day, but the celebrities  ̂-whom 
everyone goes to see were nearly all on 
the other side seated in their boxes on 
the stand or strolling In the paddot^u.

The bright sunshine and gentle breeze 
brough a very large crowd of people to 
the Downs, which was largely due to the 
desire to see the second son of the 
Ameer of Afghanis tau, Nasr Uulla 
Khan, who accompanied the Prince of 
Wales and his suit to the races. The 
Duke of Cambridge, Duke and Duchess 
of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha, the Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught, the Duke * and 
Duchess of York, the Duke and Duchess 
of Teck and other members of the Royal 
family were also present. The Royal 
party came to the Downs oni a special 
train about noon. The scene was then 
most brilliant, and among those who 

present in the enclosure when the
____started, in addition to those, already
mentioned, were Lord Rosebery, Premier, 
the Boris of Cork and Ornery, the Duke 
of Westminster, the Duke of Beauford, 
the Duke of St. Albans, the Duke of 
Devonshire, .Prince Soltykoff, Earl Ca- 
dogan, Earl of Coventry, Marquis of 
Zetland and Earl Durham. There were 
15 starters as follows: A. D. Cochrane's 
Beckhampton, T. Cannon’s Curxon, Mr. 
North’s Galoplan, Sir J. Blundell Maple’s 
Klrkcomnel and the Owl, J. H. Houlds- 
worth’s Laveno, F. Johnston’s Levar, H. 
McCalmomt’s Raconteur, 'Lord Rosebery’s 
Sir Vteto, Mr. Russell’s Slow Step, Mr. 
Farrie’s Solaro, L. Braasey’s Ctiibi&bos, 
General Randolph’s The Brook,1 Lord 
Ellesmere’s Villlers and G. A. Ralli’s 
sklvlngton. The betting at the start was 

9 to 1 against Sir Vlsto, 33 to 1 against 
Curson, and 100 to 8 against Kirkconnel. 
The horses were sent away at 3:21 p. m. 
to ideal racing wekther, and -W*thi ja "•’air 
start. Mr. Braseey*s Chlbiabos wStit out

«rat,

Somebody did not get paid In fell for thoeeCity. ladles’ Black Cashmere Hoae 11 at 60c a 
ue. This h, 1 pair. We got them below their v&l 

1 no funeral of yours, but It le if you don’t 
H secure your share. Sent by mall, 

accompany all orders. We sell only
Sell cheap.

Monley
for

STEV & CO.,
Î Nanaimo, B. C.

346-tf■Agent» for Butter it
-

kHAGUE
the

AWNINGS, PAU-M3NENG OUTFITS,
LINS, WAGON AND CART COVERS. 

W. W. Springs, Mattraeaee, Flags. 
Riveted Pants and Overalls.THE MARKETS.

WINNIPEG.P. O. Box 806.
Prices In aU lines still remain firm, and as 

the season advances more garden truck is 
coming to hand. Vegetables appear to be of 
good quality, while California strawberries 
Snd cherries are obtainable, but at a stiff 
price. Changes are few, flour still demand
ing most attention, though locally It is 
ihoughtTlbhat prices may be lowered at no dis
tant date. Consumers would herald the news 
with satisfaction. Reports from the rural 
«stricts denote an exceptionally heavy crop 
of grain, cereals and fruit, the rain of the 
last few days having had a most beneficial 
effect. Current prices are given as follows:

Feed and Produce—Potatoes, Fraser river, 
86610; Ashcroft, $16; wheat. Wash., $28; roll
ed oats, per 90-lb. sack, $4? Keewatin. $4.76; 
Portland City, $4.80; salt, $13014; oil cake. 
$38.60.

Produce—Butter (creamery), 18020 per lb.; 
dairy, 14016c. per lb. Fresh eggs, 20025c. per 
dos. Ontario, 10c. per do*. Lard, per lb., 
11 l-2c. tins. Hams per lb., small 12012 l-2c. 
large, 11c., bacon, per lb.. 12 l-2c. ; backs 
10 1-9 roll, 10c. ;, short cut, 18c. ; cheese, 
18014c.

Meats—Beef, hindquarters, 6 l-2c. lb. ; fore
quarter, 6c. per lb.; cuts, 7012a per lb.;

on, cuts, 10010 1-2 per lb. ; pork 7 cents 
ped lb.; cuts, 8010c. per lb.; sausages 15c. 
per lb.

Quinces, 6c. per lb. Lemons, $3.50 per case. 
Oranges, 10 and 80c. per do*.

Vegetables—Carrots, turnips, beets, parsnips, 
cabbage, 16c. per do*. Onions, 10c. Rhu
barb, 2c. per lb.

Fish-Cod, (wholesale) 6c.; small fish, 4c.; 
bloaters per do*., 12c; kippered herring, 10c;

lb; crabs, 5c. each;

347-21.couver, B. C.

1MI IKK INVESTMENT,un-
x Rechs

MfliWPP—HIMM . .
tag, to persne the Bundescartii 
frame invitation» to the monetary con
ference as to make It plain from the start 
that Germany wishes to bring about -the 
general adoption of a double standard. 
Dr. Mlquel, the Prussian minister of 
finance, however, as in his speech on the 
subject in *he Diet, -while doing -his ut
most toward the political conciliation of 
the conservatives was cereful ‘to bind the 
Government as little as possible to a de
finite policy. It Is interesting to note 
that Prince Bismarck, in hla recent table 
talk with the Saxon deputation, declare# 
(himself to be a bi-metallic, saying to 
Mayor Beck, of Freburg, that he was 

office to yield his own

CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION OF A 
FOREIGN COMPANY.

Companie/ Act, Part TV., and Amending Acts.

The Blrkbeck Investment, Security and Savings 
1 Company of Toronto (Foreign)..

*The Purpose
V

let. To furnish a safe paedlum of Investment 
of Savings AT HIGHER THAN SAVINGS 
BANK’S RATES OF INTEREST.

2nd. To furnish those who wish to purchase 
Registered the 24th day of April, 1896. homes for themselves, or pay off mortgages os

^ (heir homes, the means and opportunity of do-
I hereby certify that I have this day regie- ^ WITH THE ADDED PRIVILEGE of 

tered "The Blrkbeck Investment. Security and ;^aying. theIr icsns in smaU Monthly Instal- 
Savings Company of Toronto" (Foreign), under t not exceeding the amount usually paid 
the "Companies’ Act,” Part IV., "Registration 
of Foreign Companies,” and amending Acts.

The head office of the said Company Is situ
ated at the City of Toronto, In the Pre 
OntérHL

The object for which the Company^ 
liahed are: The accumulation of a jfc 
paid on the basis of monthly lnstalnnpFn 
shares of stock, and loaning such fund 
net accumulations or net earnings to Its mem
bers, upon, mortgage or other real estate securi
ties, or upon the pledge of the stock of its 
members for the purpose of enabling them to 
acquire, build upon or improve their real estate 
In the ordinary and usual course of business, as 
contracted by such corporations under the laws 

the Province of Ontario; the accumulation 
of a fund to be returned Xo its members who 
do not obtain advances on their shares, and 
generally to carry on such business as Is au
thorised by,the provisions of chapter 169 of 
Revised Statutes of Ontario.

The capital stock of the said Company is five 
million dollars, divided Into fifty thousand 
shares df one hundred dollars each.

Given under my hand and seal of office at 
Victoria, Province at British Columbia, this 

fiL. Y* WOOTTQN;

f THE DOM PEDRO LOSS.
•Cadiz, May 29.—Further particulars 

bave been received- of the ter
rible steamship disaster which has 
resulted im the loss of about 
100 lives. The Dorn Pedro was a 3,000- 
ton steamer and was engaged running 
regularly between Havre and the Ar
gentine Republic, after calling at ‘Bor
deaux, France, and Pasaguas and Carril, 
Spain, for freight and passengers. The 
latter were mostly emigrant bound for 
the Argentine Republic or other parts 
of South America. On her return trip 
to France the Dom Pedro was generally 
loaded with frozen meat. She left Havre 
May 20th last, with a crew of 49 all told 
and 80 passengers. At Carril the steam
er was to have embarked 200 additional 
passengers, but on her way to that port 
she ran on a rock at 6:40 p. m. yest«r-

smTABY GRESHAM DEAD.
Washington, D. C., May 28.—The death the V€Sael foundered almost immediately 

of Secretary Gresham occurred ot 1:15 afterwards. It Is now stated that only 
this morning. Walter Quinlan Gres- the captaln and 29 of the 
ham was a soldier, a judge and savedi Whfch would seem to show that 
a statesman, eminent and dis tin- alj the passengers were either killed by 
gulshed In the great fights of hu- the explosion or drowned by the sinking 
man. endeavor. He rose to the rank or e£ ^ vessel, 
major-general of volunteers during the • -
rebellion. B(e was for 14 years United 
States district judge for Indiana and for 
eight years United States circuit judge 
for Illinois, and held three Cabinet por- 
folios; postmaster-general and secretary 
of the treasury under President Arthur 
and Secretary of State under President 
Cleveland. Mr. Gresham came from Eng
lish stock. His ancestors moved to Vir
ginia and later to Harrison county, lnd., 
where he was born on 6L Patrick’s day.
1832. His grandfather was .a farmer, hon
est, faithful and courageous, particular
ly noted for his ability on military af
fairs, and he brought forward a ipfiitary 
bill which placed Indiana on a war foot-

The. body will Jle in state all morning 
and probably leave Washington for Chi
cago at 1 p. m. to-morrow.

London, May 28.—News of the death of 
Walter Q. Gresham, Secretary of State 
for the United States, was received with 
every mark of sympathy at 'the United 
States embassy and at the British for
eign office. The newspapers of this city 
to-day print the news of 'Mr. Gresham s 
demise in a prominent manner, but with
out editorial comment. The St. James 
Gazette, however, is an exception to the 
rule, and in its remarks on the subject 
says: Mr. Gresham has endeavored to 
preserve friendly relations with all for
eign countries, especially with England, 
and his wise statesmanship upon more 
than one occasion offended the spread- 
eagleism of Yankee politicians.

The Earl of Kimberley, Secretary of 
State for Foreign Affairs, has sent to 
President Cleveland an expression of his 
very great regret at the death of Mr.
Gresham. Many Americans called at 
the United States embassy and .the Uni
ted States consulate to-day, leaving their 
cards with expressions of sympathy with 
the family of Mr. Gresham in their be
reavement. The general opinion express
ed here among politicians Is that Post
master-General William Wilson, of West 
Virginia, will succeed Mr. Gresham.

fThe flag over the United States con
sulate in this city is at half-mast and 
sympathy is general with the republic 
in the loss it has sustained. Gresham 

noble type of the best American

•for Rent
The Blrkbeck to essentially therefore a Sav- 

Inga-Trust Company, fulfilling all the best pur
poses of a Saving» Bank, to which

race

» ■
Every Depositor la» Shareholder. 
Every Depositor Shares la the Profits. 
Every Depositor may Borrow.

Id to be 
ta on its 
with Its

obliged when in
convictions to the opinion of currency 
-pert*. Rumor still busies itself with the 
probabilities of & ministerial crisis and the 
names of Count Euiemberg, Gen. Count 
Von. Waldersee and Count VOn Fadowitz, 
the Germony ambassador to Madrid, are 
canvassed as possible successors of Prince 
Hohenlohe.

To wage-earners and rent-payers, and to all 
persona of limited Income, The Blrkbeck pre
sents the true, and IN MOST CASES THE 
ONLY POSSIBLE, METHOD OF OBTAINING 
A HOME, or paying off a mortgage indebted-

29.—Last evening H. P. DWIGHT,
President.of F. W. G. FITZGERALD.

Secretary and Manager.CATARRH RELIEVED IN TEN TO SIXTY 
MINUTES.

Otoe abort puff of the breath through the
eeV,er'ca'^bS ’&Ur™°tth£r'p£: 
der over the surface of the nasal passages. 
Painless and delightful to use, it relieves In
stantly and permanently cures Catarrh, Hay

££
Dowell & Co. i 388-12

X, ■ ! i»Mi fsstoifwj--   - .
AN ^VENTFUL GATHERING.

fresh salmon, 10c. 
kippered salmon, 12 
oolachans, 6c. per lb.

per i 
1-2.; For further Information apply to 

GRAVEIffSY & THOMPSON, Resident Agents,
Room 6. Whetham Block, Vancouver, B. 0_ 

SPRATT & MACAULAY, Resident Agents,
No. 104 Government street, Victoria, B. C.

R. L. LEIGH SPENCER, Resident Agent 1
Williams Block, Commercial 8Lt Nanaimo.

finnan haddle, 20c.

KAMLOOPS MARKET.
Wheat ton, $26027; oats, ton, $26027; pota-

a«;
dressed, lb., 10c; pigs, lb., 41-206c. ; 
dressed, lb., 7c.; chickens, do*., $506; ducks, 
each, 75c@$l; turkeys, each, $202.50.

Onions, lb., 2 1-203c; beans • (butter and 
white), lb.. 404 l-2c ; do. (brown), lb., 80 
3 l-2c; carrots. Ib., ll-2e.; turnips, lb., le; 
beets, lb., -1 l-2c; cabbage. !b., 2c; parsnip», 
lb., 1 l-2c.

crew wereup the derrick.
Eggs, do*,. 
Cows (mile 24S.9.)y Joint Stock Companion. I-t out. 

un-„ 
***'

reached when General Randolph’s Tlie 
Brook moved up and led by a netk. On 
entering the stralght-away, Mr. Coch
rane’s Beckhampton challenged . The 
Brook and Mr. -Gannon’s CurSon was 
sent along to keep Beckhampton com
pany. It now looked , like Cun^on, as 
Beckhampton quickly fagged, but inside 
the distance Lord Rosebery’s Sir Vlsto 

along at a rattling pace, mowing 
them all down and shot under the wire 
full three-quarters of a length ahead, of 

Sir J. Blundell Maple’s Kirk- 
oonnel beat out Mr. Fairie’s SOlAro for 
third place, and was but half a1 length 
back of Curzon for second money; - Time 
2 min. 43 2-6 sec. JuBt a yearT)«go, tt 
will be remembered, Lord Rosebery won 
the Derby of 1894 with his bay colt 
Ladas. ^ 1 ;~

The Prime Minister owns * Sir Vis Co, a ; 
bay colt by Barcaldine out of Vista, rid
den toy S. Loates. T. Cannoti’s1 brown 
colt Curzon by Ocean Wave out'Of Fib, 

ridden by Challoner, and Sir J. 
Blundell Maple’s Klrkoonnel, a bay colt 
by Royal Hampton out of Sweet- Sauce, 
was ridden, by Bradford. The horses 
were sent away at 3:21 p. m. The con
dition» of the race were as follows; 
Derby stakes, 6,000 guineas, by subscrip
tion, 60 sovereigns each; half forfeit or 
five sovereigns only declared toy the first 
Tuesday In January, 1894, for three-year- 
old colts. Colts carry 126 lbs. and fillies 
carry 121 lbs. The nominator of the win
ner receives 600 sovereigns, the owner of 
the second horse 300 sovereigns;; and the 
Owner of the third horse 200 sovereigns 
out of the stakes.

ALFRED JONES, Manager for British Columbia
Office, Whetham Block,EUROPEAN? ADVICES.

London, May 27.—The Prince of 
WiaJles held a levee to-day. There was 
a large attendance and the function 
was brilliant. The Americans present
ed were: Thos. Neal, Walter Win ans, 
of Maryland, Hon. Wm. Draper, of 
Massachusetts, and John Gordon.
,A despatch to the Times from Ran

goon, British Bunmah, days: On 
Thursday morning last thieves entered 
the American Baptist Mission house 
at Thedeo, and murdered a young 
Englishman named Lambert who was 
in charge. The despatch adds that 
Thetoaw offered a heavy reward! for 
the detection of the criminate.

The most Important Assemblage of Women 
Ever Held in Canada. 163 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C.MONEY TO LOAN.

Toronto, May 29.—(Special.)—The executive 
meeting of the Woman's National Council 
was held on Monday afternoon. The recep
tion held at Osgoode Hall In the evening was 
a most brimant affair, there being over 1,80 J 
ladies and gentlemen in. attendance, amongst 
whom were the elete of Toronto, the neighbor
ing cities and towns as well as many from 
& distance. The Vancouver delegate 
ceived a very hearty welcome, she 
only lady present west of Winnipeg.

Ainongst. the- papers read on Tuesday were 
contributions from Mrs. Skinner .and Mrs. 
John McLennan, of Vancouver, both of which 

favorably commented upon.
The public meeting held on Tuesday evening 

was an immense one. It was addressed byz 
Hip; Excellency the Governor-Gen nl, LLut.- 
Governor Kirkpatrick, Hon. Geo. W. Ross and 
many noted divines.

Resolutions were passed cor 
objects of the Association and 
of the Council. Her Excelle-nc 
deen was re-elected President 
ation amidst great applause.

The business of the Council is In progress
torfiflifc MÊ^0ÊÊtÊtÊÊIÊtmiÊÊÊttmmfM
Ing, and possibly an overflow one in the 
evening.

This gathering of ladles from all parts of 
the Dominion is claimed by the press of To
ronto to be the most notable event which has 
taken place In Canada for many years, and 
its effects, it is predicted, will be far-reach- 
ir».

WESTMINSTER MARKET.
Potatoes, ton, $6010; turnips, cwt., buc ; 

carrots (red), cwt., 60c.; carrots, (white), $8 
per ton; beets, Ib., 3-4c. ; cabbage, nil; onions, 
Ib., 1 3-4c. ; mangolds, ton, $7.

nil; oats, nil; peas, dill; barley, nil. 
Hay, per ton, $10011.
Beef (hindquarters), lb., 6 l-2@7c.; do. (cuts), 

lb.. 6c. ; mutton (cuts), lb., 1O012 l-2c. ; mutton 
(whole), nil; pork (whole, Ib., 606 1-2C.; pork 
(cuts), lb., 8010c. ; veal, Ib.. 0c.

Domestic ducks, live and dressed; 50060c 
each; chickens, do*., $5; dressed chickens, 
geese,and turkeys, nil. '■

Fresh eggs, do*., 16020c.; butter, 25039c.
PRhubarb, 208c.

SHELTON & CO.
The largest Furniture Warehouse on 

the Mainland.being tneCurzon. ; j.
See oar stock of

Bald

IIBOTH GUILTY OF RAPE.
Clinton, B. C., May 28.—The assizes 

opened here yesterday, Mr. Justice 
Crease presiding, Mr. Fisher counsel for 
the Crown. The court opened with the 
usual formalities. The grand, jury was 
addressed by His Lordship. True bills 
were found against George Evans for 
rape on his niece, a child of 8 years, and 
against Indian Johnnie, a Lillooet In
dian, for rape on his stepdaughter, a 
child of 9 years. The verdict in both 
cases was guilty. They will be sentenc
ed to-morrow.

9
Window Shades and Baby 

Carriages.mmendlng the 
the meetings 
Lady Ab *- 
the AFBMd- READ THIS If you cannot call, send for our 

illustrated Catalogue, over 80 pages. 
Sent free to any address on application.

SHELTON & CO.,
Hastings St., Vancouver.

new

There will be another public meet- FOR SALE/
On Very Reasonable Terms, a ,

841-tfMaonltlcent FarmNATIONAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN.
Toronto, May 28.—The executive com

mittee of the National Council of Wo
men of Canada was in session yesterday 
arranging the preliminaries for the open
ing of -the convention to-day. The Coun
tess of Aberdeen, president, held a re
ception last evening ‘which was la 
attended. Delegates from all over 
ada are here, British Columbia toeing 
represented by Mrs. J. C. MdLagan, of 
Vancouver.

daibvtng fou. profit.
THE TERRIBLE LAUNCHED. 

Glasgow, May 28,-The moot • powerful 
warship of her type in the world, the 
Terrible, was launched on' the Clyde yes
terday. She is a first-class cruiser, cop- 
per sheated vessel of 14,200 tons dis-

sur .s? r,
cents. Sold by H. McDowell. 338-12 armed with two 22-ton and 18 qulck-flr-

------------------------------- tag guns.
aâpMPlHi»: - KloJ ■ ___■■■ --------- YOU DON’T HAVE TO SWEAR OFF.

Filibustering Expedition Feared—Sought says the SL Louis Journal of Agriculture in 
a Japanese Alliance. «* <*utortti about No-To-Bao, a. JmwusW-

bacco habit cure. " We know of many cased 
San Francisco, May 27.—The steamer cured by No-To-Bac. one, a prominent St. 

China has arrived from Honolulu bring- Louis architect, smoked and chewed for twen- 
ing the following advices to the An- two texe,
sociated Preoe. up to the 20tK IThe
correspondence between ComndaW.oner ^ ^ ”0 cure S pay. Book free.
Hawes and the foreign, office will eoon Remedy Company. 871 St. Paul atreet, 
end with the laurels in the hand» of the reel. 8*«y eow

ChvPl4'e foréi*tf tSoe lS Seattle, May 29,-The Times, J

xtsss.s -rs SfSSS
carefully been probed and the Brttlsh T-
commissioner/ finds -he *was deceived toy rjr>/The World Is rightthe statement of these men and he well t
so report to the British foreign office. J1 **??t*T* now Al®tKilat6d press
It was the expectation of these men that aespatones.*__ ___________________________
the British Government would interfere 
in a summary manner and -the Royalists 
are bitterly disappointed that the case 
goes against them. There are, many ru- *$• 
mors" of, filibustering expeditions. The 
Government has received information of 
such a positive nature regarding th^.fit- 
ting out of one expedition frdfn Puget 
Sound that it at once armed a steamer 
and commissioned it as a revenue cutter.- 
It had made several cruises around the 
ilsland but has not discovered any hostile 
vesseL On the 33th. inet., Payl Neu
mann was retained toy Jonah Kaiianlanole 
to commence -habeas corpus proceedings 
in -behalf of the latter. Kaiianlanole 
was a prince under the monarchy. He 
was convicted on a charge of treason and 
was sentenced to three years and to pay 
a fine of $1,090. He will test the con
stitutionality of the military court pro
ceedings. The matter will toe brought" 
before the court In a few days. The 
trial of John E. Bushand and Joseph 
Nawei ended in a defeat for the Gov
ernment These men were arrested pre
vious to the January uprising on a charge 
of conspiracy. They were committed for 
trial on the testimony of two disreputable 
individuate who were spies in the service 
of the Government.

A Yokohama correspondent furnishes 
a glimpse of a futile fight made toy Hawai
ian Royalists before the late rev^Hon to 
secure aid from Japan. He Bay»: A 
readable Btory could be made if one could

OF RICH BLACK SOU. Have you read ' dairying lor ™,„. u, ------------ Judge World's
Fuir Chicajro? If not, you miss & treat, which would save you hundreds of d?llani. Only 50c b, mS.^BT BBom. Agent, Box 824, Brockville, Ont.. Canada; or The World offlee.Lulu Island, North Arm Fraser 

_ being composed of west halves 
of lots 12 and IB and part of 1, blk 4 north.

Situate 
river B.

RHEUMATISM CURED IN A DAY.
UVancouver, ;

range 7 west—200 acres more or less—over 
one-half under good cultivation, mostly to 
meadow; the balance having been ploughed 
once or twice and yielding abundance of 
grass for stock. Has a very large barn, 
house and orchard of good bearing trees, all 
well fenced with stakes and boards; aU well 
dyked and ditched, and over three fourths 
well underdrained; is six or seven miles from 
the city of Vancouver; good roads, with 
stages to and from Vancouver daily. The 
river at the door teems with salmon and has 

and snips.

rgtiy
Can-

TbBx?new Dominion Government rlfia 
range at Rockliffe, two miles from Ot- 
t&wa, will be ready (for the Dominion 
rifle matches.

Hje tenders recently 
proposed steamship service between Can
ada and France and Belgium hive bean 
referred to the council and wilt be dealt 
with at an »arly date. The tenders# Arc 
for a 13-knot service direct to France 
and Belgium ports, and are no higher 
than now paid for an 11-knot servie» 
via Liverpool. The tenders are. from 
some of the largest and moot responsible 
firms, and one is understood to he a > 
knot service on very reasonable terms.
le tbe. <H<raee —— nr—iwnq--ii infra-

■derkin wanted to know who recommend
ed the recent Queen’s birthday honde. 
Hon. Mr. Foster told him to put the 
question on the order paper.

Ottawa, May 29.-Mr. Ooitoould saw Ho*. 
Mr. Dickey this morning and secured a 
promise that work would commence right 
away on the rifle range between Vanr 

■ couver and New Westminster.
(Hon. Mr. Montague has accepted as 

invitation to address the Pan-Americas

FATAL CONFLICT.
Red Cliff, Colo., May 27.—Reports have 

reached here to the effect that a conflict 
took place yesterday between cattlemen 
and sheepmen in Routt county, a few 
miles west of Steamboat Springs, in 
which two cattlemen were killed and six 
wounded; 64,000 sheep, accompanied by 19 
wagons, each carrying from four to six 
men, are being driven through the coun
ty to Wolcott.

received f *r the

excellent shooting for ducks, _ 
also pheasant* in the near future; good school 
and churches close by; climate lowly and 
scenery simply charming. To parties with 
small capital would sell to 10 or 20 
blocks, for garden purposes, off rear end of 
property. J ,'XMÉ

For further particulars

gS£t%B5 sac v^B- ci^
A.E.KMM,y. D. a. Domrtu.

KENNEDY Sc DOUGLAS

citizenship-) apply to J. H.
» 1NORTHERN PACIFIC MONEY.

Milwaukee, Wla., May 28.-Henry VU- 
lard will probably soon be called into 
court to make an accounting over of 
8500.000 Northern Pacific money, which the 
receivers, Messrs. Payne, Rouse and 
Oakes, believe 'he has unlawfully with
held. The matter Is set forth In a state- 
ment by the receivers.

CHIEF BYRNES RESIGNS.
New York, May 27-—The Advertiser to

day will say: Chief Thomas Byrnes, of 
the police department, has decided to re-

PILES! FILES! ITCHING PILES. .
atfng%?Imoat at bight; worse by scratching. 
If allowed to continue tumors form, which 
often bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore. 
8wayne’s Ointment stops the itching and 

ulceration.

Mr. Lan-

Stand in mostbleeding, heals 
removes the tumors. At druggists, 
mail, or GO cents. Dr. Swayne A Sot 
delphia.

flerchant Tailors.n, Phlla* 
e&wl y JEB8Y^s made ^t th

My herd has won thirty medals-gold, silver and bronse; over 400 cash prises, besides d 
plomas, etc.; Solid Silver Cup. value $340, given at the Kellogg sale in New York fer 
highest price on animals sold there; also Silver Tea Set at London, Ont., tor three best uairj 
Cows of any kind.

Grandsons and granddaughter of thl« great cow for sale; also from Canada’s Sir George, 
whose dam made 26 3-4 lbs butter a week, and gave 57 lbs milk a day ; also from my Signal 
bull, whose dam made «20 lbs 0 oz butter a week on second calf. Chicago twite sav-- 

Jersey to be^tif* farmer's best paying cow. MRS. M. EL JONES,
‘ MF-ly - '

A GANADIAN SUICIDES.
Boston, Mass., May 29.—A man- named 

Archie Spoffard, a Canadian, committed 
suicide last night by jumping into the 
Charles river. He was 31 years old and 
married. His relatives live at Camden, 
East Ontario.

Try us for Satisfactory Clothing.

389 Queen Street West, Toronto.
346-ly ________ . ______________ ’-
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House Gleanino Season000000000000300000 db-| for best quality nlckle alarm clock, war- 
qpX ranted one year, at TRORBY’S. 
dSQ to $6 for 8-day 
SPU strike. wa)nut 
ranted at TRORBY’S.

Boy’s nickel stem-winding watch 
TROREYS.

Gents’ solid nickel dust-proof watch 
TROREY’S. 1

Brockville, Ont., Canada.
' ON A GOLD BASIS.

St. Petersburg, May 29.-A law has been 
passed permitting con 
tiens ta Russia to be
BMP:û- '*■

reliable clock, half-hote 
or oak case, fully war»

.

traneac- 
>d on a at'

S2.50
IS AT HAND $5$ED TO HERiy by purehralug your

White and Factory Cottons 
Pillow Covers, Quilts 
Sheetings in Twills and Plain 
Curtains, Linens, Etc., Etc., b.»

And we wish to give you a chance to save dfr'Y 6rA Genuine Waltham stem-wind watch, 
qp ( . 01/ solid nickel dust-proof case, at 
TROREY’S. • -'y '-v ; '

$12.50T. Mr. MARUMI.
Anltehkofl Mat,

St. Rttenbois,F r. Gent’s gold filled watch, warrant
ed five years, Waltham

C61- Lady’s stem-wind watches, solid silver
■ 5pO cases, movement warranted for onl
■ year, at TROREY’S.

dttQ H will buy lady’s solid gold hunting case 
qP/wO watch, handsomely engraved cases, 
Waltham or Elgin movement, warranted five 
years, at TROREY’S.
WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS—We 

have the finest line In British Columbia. 
SPECTACLES in steel, nickel, gold and gold 

filled frames, price from 25c to $6.60. Satis
faction guaranteed.

RODGERS’ CUTLERY, silverware, 
presents and presentation goods a 
presents and presentation goods in great va
riety.

or Bight1 « movement.
1m

V
We have ik( SpedM Uses la

and —fScotch Zephyrs ■

a Hit of 35» 
INCY WORK 
■Ictures to be 
It Ing Powder

Canadian Shirtings1
zzsssAA6.-VU

Sole Agents fcr 
LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., 

mortrsau.

at ell

s:X-,
CO., Winnipeg, nanltobk.

- -,ON ORDERS BY MAIL SOLICITED.

"SJheJewele,
™BTO,.uc

«InCblna.

îSr. Soapi g. - ■; b. c.1S ^ ______ ■■
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